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1. Introduction. 













Explanatlon of Plates. 
L 1ntroduction. 
InJap阻 sanddune8 lie in many同 a8ide districts， e8pecially arong也ecoa8t 
01 the Japan Sea. Pl阻 tingthe嶋，nddunω，旬 preventthe movement 01 8and 
drifted by wind ontoもhecrop :6eld8， isone of import&nt problem8 in such dis-
佐ic旬. For也ispurpo8eω・cal1edblack-pine tr伺 ，Pinus Tlzu"oergii PABL.， w制
commonly planted， butぬegrowth w制 notg∞d. To promote the growth of the 
pine tr叫 it wa8 planted mixed with any one or two of Al仇 zia7u/i必泊sin
DuR.¥Z.， Lespedeza oicolor Tt1Rcz.， Alnus jirma Sna. et Zucc. var. mulh'netTJ(J REaEL.， 
R劫r，;apseud何 coc;aL.， ew. Eopecially Aloioia Julibn"ssin， or oUk屯帥， W&8 
prov吋句 begood and the自由吋ling8were raised byもheauthoritiea of the dis.・
trict&. 恥 cently，however， a岡山田 wiltdi自由&8e(}f the嗣 edling8outbroke in 
the nuroeri倒 ofsilk-tr帥.
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In September 1934， the writers ho.d received自uchdiseo.sed seedl泊gsof the 
silk-tree from the Kanazawa Loco.l Forestry 0盤ce. Since then they回 tup an 
investigation on the wilt dis伺seof silk-tree seedlings. 
A da.mping 0宣ofyoung silk-tree wo.s ob自由rvedin the Government Ro.ilway's 
nurseries of North E闘ぬrnHonsyu. As加 theca.use of the seedling deo.th， M. 
KASAI (1935) o.scrib自ditもoa species of Fusariutn， which wo.s provisiono.1y identi-
fied o.s Fusarium tseudl即 'aciaeRAPAIC日(1910). The present writer百haveo.lso found 
Fusarium sp.回目emblingto出eKABAI'S fungus on the diseased po.rt of出esilk-
tr6q圃eedlinggrown in the nurserie日o.tNenbutu neo.r Ko.nazo.wa. Their inocu-
lo.tion experiment showed tha.t the Fusarium wo.s o.ble to infect the seedling of 
自ilk-tr伺， eもc. As to this Fi削arium，0. detailed report will be published in future. 
Meo.nwhile the wilt dise嗣 eof thA seedlings was co.used o.t least po.rtly by the 
o.ttack of Neocosmo，ψra vasin/ec，μS!tUTH. This fungus wo.s :fil'Rt de自cribedby E. 
F. SMITH (1899) in North Americo. a自theco.usal fungus of the wilt di自easeof cotton 
watermelon o.nd cowpea (Du倒 AR，]9ω1). Since then W OLF 1自白ribedthe fungus 
a自由eco.use of red rot of peo. nut. The fungus was reported o.s the co.use of 
so-co.11ed co11o.r-rot of cotton in Egypt (SHEARF.R， 1924)， in Centro.l Asia (ZAPRO-
METOFF， 1925， 1926)， in Congo (G皿 SQUIElE， 1928)， etc. It h朗0.1円obeen r白porぬd
on Sesame in Centro.l Asio. (ZAPROMETOFF， 1926)， on coconut in Morocco (SEROE1fT 
and BU(JUET， 1921)， o.nd on Crolaゐriain Tonking (VINCENS， 1921). 
Prior 句 the自由， BUTLER (1910) ho.d studied the wiIt. of pigeon pea， Cajunω 
indicus， o.nd concluded from his inoculo.tion experimenももho.tNeocosmo司pora加 srn.
/ecla was not the true cause of the wilt of pigeon peo.， cotton and indigo. He 
a自cribedもhe棚田ofthe wilt旬自uchFU.5ar;抑制 F.ωψclumATK.， etc. This 
opinion has been cited by mo.ny o.uthors. 
Recently， however， MITRA (1934) studied the wilt di開制eof Crolalaria juncea 
LrNN. o.nd noted Neocosmoザora叩 SI約 'clao.s one of the co.uso.l o.gen ts. The present 
wriωrs' exper凶entshowed tho.t t.he fnngu自 underconsiderotion w朗畠bleto 
infoot the圃eedling自of自ilk-tree，etc. 
The p即時ntpo.per d抽 Iswith也emorphologico.l characteristic圃 ofNeo. 
cosmostora vaslνecla SMITH found in Jo.po.n. 
The writers are obliges to MessrB. S. YO!!IKAWA， S.TAKITA， Y.lNUKAI， H.OOAMI 
o.nd other staffs of 0自akaLoco.l Forestry Bureau for their help during the inves-
tigation. Tho.nks are o.lso due to Prof. J. WE自'l'ERDIJK，B帥 rn，Ho11o.nd， for her 
kind supply of pure culture日.
n. Occurrence and Symptoms of the Wilt. 
According to出eobservation of the Kano.zawl¥ Local For.倒 try0鑑ce，the 
presenもdise嗣 eoutbr岨kRseriously in the nurserie白血釣叫もhe:field自 wherethe 
silk-tr自由 ho.s been repeaもedlygrown. While the do.mo.ge is u日uo.1y白lightin 
the newly cleared land. 
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Young 8eedling8， germinated in May，自howcommonly no 8ign8 of the wilt 
until the middle of June， but也enもhey町eattacked by the di8e朗 e，if it rains for 
a long time. The attacked 8伺 dling8wilt suddenly and 8hed the leav伺. Then 
出eyare not able to form new leavω， a.nd killed. In 1935， 99 percent. of the 
seedling自 of自ilk-treegrown in the nur8erie8 a.t Nenbut，u near Ka.naza.wa. were 
kilecl by the di同制ea.nd only 2-3，α)() out of about 2∞刈的自eedling88urvibed. 
(cf. Pla.te x.xVII， Fig. 1 a.nd 2.) 
Roots of disea8ed 8eedling tum to brown color. If the di自ea.sed伊rtsof the 
自帥dlingsare kept担 amoi8t cha.mber for a. few da戸， they are covered with white 
hypba.e. Among the hyphae， sometimes， many白ma.lreddi8h bod1自8are a.lso 
found， which are the fruit-bodie8 of the fungus under considera.tion. 
nI. Material Studied. 
The ma.terial studied was 8ent from the Ka.naza.wa. Local FOre8try 0鑑ce.
00 September 8， 1934， the senior writer ha.d rooeived t，he disea.8ed specimens of 
silk-trees. From this ma.terial， pure culture自 weresooured， the isola.tion昌 being
rep倒 tedfor 8evera.l times. The physiologica.l chara.cteristics of the fungu自白色ra.ins，
thus i目ola.ted，were studied. For the identi盆cationof the fungus， comparison自
were ma.de not only by the dωcription but a180 by the culture自entby Prof.正
WE町 ERDLJK.
IV. Morphologiω1 Ch町acteristi伺・
(j)勾Ice/ium. 主ounghyphae a.re colorle凧 butlater become light yellow 
加 da.rkbrown a.nd guttulate. They a.re from 2 to 9μ a.nd commonly ←-6l， a.nd 
septated a.t interval自of15-36μ， a.nd自lightlyconstricted叫 septa.
(2) Conidium. The conidia. are formed at the a.pices of short bra.nches of 
aerial hyphae or conidiophor側面theshape of Gψ，lzalo拶on'um. They are genera.ly 
continuou8，∞lorless， ellipticalof long elliptical or oval shape. (cf. Plate XXIX， 
Fig.6.) They a.re 6-14x2-5μ， commonly 8-.9 x 3μ. Resul旬 ofme朗 urement
of the non-自由ptatedconidia. produced on 3% malt-extract agar or potato agar at 
2700. after 7 day8' culture are given in Table 1 (1) on next page. 
Among the8e non-sep凶 edone8， 1ふ自eptated，comparatively large-sized 
conidia. are a180 ob8erved， which are resembling to those of Fusarium 8pp.， but 
帥 U帥 ge，club， or sickle-sha.ped. The resuIts of the me朗 urementsof the自eptated
conidia， although 8mall in number， are given in Ta.ble 1 (ロ).
( J) C1uamydospores. The chla.myd倒 pore白 oft，his fungus are not found in 
young culture8. While in old cultur自由， 8uch as two or three months old， they a.re 
produced apically or intercalary. They a.re colorles自， thick-walled， generally 
gra.nula.r or eli ptica.l， 5-ー12.5x5-ー12μinlimits aod 8.75x7.50μin o.verage， the 
contents being granula.r. (cf. Plate XXIX， Fig. 7.) 
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Table 1. 
Size of Conidia of 舟似別帥倒rporav副 #'nfe油 tS凶出.
(1) Non.septa旬 Conidia.
Grown after 7 days' cnlture at 270C. 
Cnlture media Nllmber Rang自 Mean Standard me創 ured deviation 
((A) 蜘 1∞ 6 -13!L 8.47土0.16!L l.47!L Lengもh
(B) Potaωagar・ " 6-14 9.84土0.17 1.64 
((A)M… " 2-4 2.8土0.03 0.26 Width 
(B) POぬもoagar " 2-5 3.2土0.03 0.28 
( n ) Septate Co凶dia.
Grown on potaもoagar after 7 days' cnltl1re at 270C. 
Number J.ength Width Nnmber of !lepta meaRur，臥1 Range l¥fean Range Mean 
1・目eptateconidia 50 11-26!L 19.96μ 3-5μ 3.97!L 
2-septate " 10 21-37 30.17 3-5 3.92 
(.fノ Perωecium. The perit.hecio. are formed superficially on the a質問ted
pぽ旬 ofthe host above the ground or sometimes in the earth near the roo匂.
(cf. ?late XXVIII， Fig. 3.) They are almoBt glob蜘 orova.te， and provided wi也
short neck to the ostiolum. They are variable in color， yellowish when young， 
but lo.ter orange to red. The size of the perithecia. is o.lso variable and 150-340 x 
120ー 幻0μinaverage， 248.9x213.9μas shown in Table 2. 
(5ノAscusand Ascostore. The asci are numerous and color1ess， cylinむic
旬。lavate，stipitaもe，the bo.se being somewho.t n町四wlyconstricted and almost 
equal加 thelength of the spore-be町ingpart. They contain 8 a回 osporep，com. 
monly in one row， and 78-130x10-15μin limits and 96.8 x 10.65μ 泊 average，
朗自hownin Table 2. The制巴ospor倒 arecontinuous， glob伺 e，白ho凶 elliptical，
ovo.te， sometimes irregu1ar in油apeand rather thick-walled. They are colorl回s
when young， but then becoming brown with age o.nd dark brown when m叫ured.
The conten匂 arehyo.line and one加 severalguttula.te. The size of tho目eformed 
on出eh叩 tis 10-18x7ー 13μandin average 14.11 x 9.釦μ副 shown泊 Table2， 
and those formed in culture 11-16x9-11μ. (cf. Plate XXVIII， Fig. 4.) They 
germinate readily in water and in nutrient BOlutions and produced sep凶tedgerm-
tubes制 shownin Plate XXIX， Fig. 5. 
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Table 2. 
Size of Perithecia， Asci阻.dAscos開resof 'NI伐)CQ8tno8pora管制仰'fecta
Smith. 
Nl1mher Range Mean Standard measur町1 deviation 
Height 100 150-340件 248.9土4.03μ 40.30件
Perit.ecia (1) On ho前
Diameもer " 120-270 213.9土3.92 39.20 
J.ength 100 75-130 96.80土3.83 38.30 
Asci (1) On ho的
Width " 10-15 10.65土0.37 3.67 
(1) On ho的 J.ength 100 10-18 14.11土0.15 1.48 
(2) 1n culture " " 11-16 14.05土0.09 0.85 A舵ospore銅
(1) On 10前 Widぬ " 7-13 9.30土0.15 ].53 
(2) In cl1ltl1re . " 9-11 10.03土0.04 0.43 
Remarks: (1) 自howsもheperithωia， asci and a自白O自poresproduc凶 onもheho前 p)an旬
in nature; (!l)仙0鴎 prodl1cedon 3% malt.extract agar after 40 days cul-
tl1re 8;も270C.
(6) Parathyses. The presence of pa.raphyses is not distinct a日也ey町 8
colorle自由・ They grow roixed with朗 ci，and are compo自由dof 4-8 cell自 ofangu1ar 
shap自， which are thin-w叫led，1与一4Ox10-25μandcontain some gr阻 ule自・ The 
tot&l length of the paraphys倒 i自由omewhatlarger than that of the asci and 
measured 75-2∞μ. 
V. To玄onomicalConoideration. 
The above given morphological cha.rac胎ristic自由owthat the presenもfungus
mu叫 beof the genu自治'ocosmo.宅f>Oraof 砂pocreaceae. The genus wa.s first estab-
lished by E. F. SMITH in 1899 a.nd the自ingle自P田 ie自ofhis new genus given w朗
Neocosmostora vasinJ切aSMITH. The important cha.racteristic自 ofthe SMIT白
fungus a.nd the writers' on自arecompar自din Ta.ble 3 on next page. 
The comp町isongiven in Table 3 shows tha.t the more important cha.r回-
teri日tic自ofthe writer's fungu自agr伺 tothose of the SMITB'S fungu8， and the both 
fungi must be the鴎 me.
In 1910， BUTLER ga.ve a de回riptionon the fungus found on pigeon pea. and 
cotも0丸山自 chiefmorphological cho.racteristic目beingthe回 mewith tho自egiven 
by E. F. SMITH. Moreover the char齢 teristicsgiven by WOLLENWF.BER (1926) in hi8 
Fusaria a.utographice delineata do not differ from those of the p回目。ntfungu8. To 
make the identification 8ure， the 8enior writer asked Prof. WES四RDLJK旬 dona.回
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Table 3. 
Com開.risonin Morphologiω1 Characterist.ics ot Neod制 1nosporavU8伽ifec伽
S凶th，血dof伽PresentFtJncqo. 
N~O(()，捕時"，.a 'IIt1S;"f~(t，・制民ib品
by SMITH The prel!ent fungu8 
(1 Height: 21ふ4∞1-， m08tly 250・-350μ
1 Diameter: 1件 328!L.mo同Iy200-3∞μ 
Perithecia ・・・~ 1 Peridium: ?o 1-tl巾k，coral redωv~r-
11. milion red・・・・・・・・・・・・
1 Neck: 3?-~? 1-， B~m~ti.m倒的P. IO!J'， 
I never hairly or Iimhriate aももheapej 
1田ー 340μ，m倒 n240μ 
120-270 1-， mean 2141-
Di色o.
Ditto. 







?? 8'f!pored， cylindric，凶pitate. . . ， . 1 Ditω. 
70-1∞ x11日 14(12)μ ・・・・ ・・・・・I75 -130 x 10 -15 1-
G1obo駒 tosho尚 el1iptica1，∞ntinUOIlS
rather仙ick・walled，∞lor1es，tben 
ligh色hrown，with thlck.wrikled eJ:品 Ditto. 
Bpore・
10-12μin cliam. or 8-12 x 11-14μ ・ I10 -18 x 7 -13μ 




(}01or1e叫 oval. ~_ na，:"o_wly el1Jptica1， 1M，側1ynon.陶 pt.，
non咽 p山，4-25x ~件・・・・・・| ふ14x2-5μ
Frequently l_ptaω ・.. . . ， . . 1 Fr問.1嶋 pt.，11-26x 3-5μ 
Rarely 2-septate ・・・・・・・・・・・IRarely 2-sept.， 21-37 x 3-5μ 
(1 G1~~楠，仙.walled， Rm∞th，ωrminall Di伽.
Chlamydospores ~ I or lnωrca1ary・|
I 10-121-， m峨 1y7-511-・. . . . . . . 1ι12.5xι121-， ¥1 ...-t". "， . n;"，I~.J .~t"" ---~ ----- mo悦1y8.8x7.5ド
the type culture of ル'ocosmo，ψravasrψ'cla and received a strain of the fungus 
isolated by WOLF. And the cultural characteristics of th也前rainwere similar to 
th伺 eof tbe writers' fungus. As the W ou's strain， however， did not produced 
tbe peritbecia，もhewriter目別rerenot able to∞mpare the mOBt important cbarac-
t自由ticBof the both strains. As to the perithecium production， MOBENDRA (1錦町
reporぬdthe formation of柚 ltantwbich lost the ability句 formperithecia in his 
culture白色udieson tbis fungu自.
The above s凶 emeuも自showもhattbe prωent fungus must be ca.lled with 出e
name Neocosmo，ψ'ra仰いclaSMITB. 
VI. Pathogenicity. 
Tbe pathog叩 icityof ル'ocosmo司(Joravasr:ψcla SMITH旬 watermelon，cotton， 
eOO.， b岨 beengenerally denied since the report of BUTLER (1910). Tbe result of 
.出ewriters' experiment， however，自howedtbat it was able to包fectぬe随 edlings
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of silk-tree， watermelon and cotton， a.t 1伺瓜 undersuita.ble condition. Therefore 
it is not ableωsuppose the N.胸sinfec必 SMITHto be a.mer自由a.prophyt自加 th白
a.bove given ho日ts，like here加fore. The deta.iled re自ultsof the write四， experi-
ments on the pa.thogeniciもyof thi圃fungusare given in o.nother pa.per. 
VII. Summary. 
1) The pre自由ntpa.p自rdeals wi也 the occurrence of Neocosmoザurava均fecla
SMITH in Ja.pa.n and its morphologicBl chぽa.cteristics.
2) The fungus ma.y cause the帥edling-wilもofsilk-tree， Albizzia yulibrゐ幻h
DURRAZ.， under suitable conditions. 
3) Th由自eedling-wiltof silk-t.ree is pr自va.lentin nor出-ea自terndistric旬 of
Ja.pa.n a.nd出ecoast of the J a.pa.n Sea. Sometim倒 theda.ma.ge waR very serious in 
the nur自由ries，where th自自由edlingswere grown r自pea.tlyon the s乱meland. 
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E玄planatioDof Pla'旬8・
Fig. 1. Disea自制1seedling圃 of8i1k.tr叫 Aloiz泊 fiω崎市 DURRAZ.，attack吋戸時Iyhy N，D-
印'lf7I(I，抑m陶IÚIf~cta SMITH. Pictured by Mr. S. KATd on AlIg. 7， 1933 in a nursery 
of silk.tree at Nenbntu n叫 rKanazawa. 
抗g.2. Healthy seedlinge of oilk.もree，pictur叫 byMr. S. KATd aもthesame time with Fig. 1 
101'もhesake of compari同ons.
E百g.3. Perithecia of N.・附何'ectaSMITH， pr吋田edon the disω必droot of 8ilk.tree. 
(Magnifled ca. X 200.) 
Fig.4. AIIl'I，戸raphy関自(ω.x4(0) and a舵08poreo(C8. x 8∞) of N.如何'ectaSMrr宵.
Pig. 5.Germination of 仙e蹴倒portl8of N. '1mψ'cta SMITH， after 24 hOI11'8 in 3% malt-
ex甘ac色agarat 240C. 
Pig. 6. Conidia and ∞nidiophore!'! of N. 'ltUI，ψ'cta SMITH (Strain No. 102η， p叫 u州 on3%
malt-extract agar. (C8. x 8∞.) 
l!'ig. 7. Chlamydo目po'lesof N. 'IalI，ψ'cta SMITH (偽rainNo. 1027)， prodl1c吋 on3% malt-
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